September Membership Kick Off - Newsletter
As a past contributor to our letter to the City of Bellevue pertaining to the proposed Pinnacle
development planned for the QFC/Bartel shopping center, I wanted to share an update regarding the
Lochleven Community Association. We are hosting our fall meeting to elect a new board and approve
bylaws next Wednesday September 29th at 7 PM via zoom. We hope you can join us!
The Lochleven Community Association mission is to enhance the sense of community, quality of life,
safety and livability of the neighborhood. Key initiatives include managing and mitigating the impact
from major downtown developments including traffic and parking, preserving our neighborhood
character and tree canopy to improving walkability and emergency readiness.
Lochleven it was the first major residential area platted in Bellevue in 1907 which today includes over
500 homes, apartments and condos.
We invite you to join. www.lochlevenWA.org Our mission and purpose include


To promote a sense of community, enhancing the livability and safety of the residents, helping
to protect and enhance the existing residential character of Lochleven.



To help protect and enhance the natural and man-made beauty, quality and living amenities of
the area including its streets, sidewalks, parks and recreation areas.



To stimulate and ensure that adequate planning occur in order to carry out these purposes and
that decisions regarding zoning, transportation, parking and spill over traffic to enhance the
sustainability, character, walkability and sense of neighborhood.



To ensure that all public and private activities which affect the area are consistent with the
short- and long-term needs, desires, goals and objectives of the residents and property-owners
within the Association.



To establish and maintain an open line of communication and liaison with governmental
agencies and neighborhood associations and organization to promote the interests of the
neighborhood.



To carry out these goals by having a voice and representation to and activities with local, county,
state and federal and/or other governmental bodies.



To promote emergency readiness, safety and the general well-being of the community.

We need your support. Please considering joining today. www.lochlevenWA.org
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